Vineyard Church Glendora seeks to propel children into love-filled, life-giving, worshipcentered relationships with their Creator, God. In doing so, we believe our children through the
power of Christ will go and do as Jesus did… They will be the reconcilers, the healers, the
truth-tellers, and the faith-walkers of their generation.
At VCG we value…
+ Equipping children with Biblical truths in an environment that is safe, engaging, and
creative.
+ The gifts and talents of each child and how they contribute to the Body of Christ and beyond.
+ Equipping families to grow in Christ together.
+ Mentors that lead through relationship and example.
+ Being an intergenerational church- Connecting all generations within the church.
How we plan to do this…
+ Through an interactive and fun Sunday morning worship and learning experience that will
expand children’s knowledge of who God is and who he has created them to be.
+ By using a check-in and check-out system that will greater ensure the safety of each child.
+ By ensuring that all workers have been live-scanned and completed a Sunday School
application.
+ By developing mentors and Sunday School workers that are committed in word and deed to
the vision set forth by the church.
+ By providing opportunities for families throughout the week to grow deeper in their
relationships with God together.
+ By giving children opportunities to serve both within and outside the church.
What do we need to make this happen…
+ 50-60 Sunday morning volunteers that are willing to commit 1-2 Sundays per month to the
ministry!
+ Task Specific Volunteers:
* Cleaning Team – Quarterly Clean all Classrooms
* Creative Design Team – Help with classroom décor and needs
* Hospitality Team – Birthday Cards, Visitor Packets/Prize and Visitor Follow up
* Special Events Team – Christmas Program
* Tech Team (Check in/out system, help with misc. jobs)
* Worship Team
* Worship “Vineyard Kids” Signs
+ To have all helpers complete the necessary paperwork and be live-scanned.

